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THE sale of a medical practice is an important mnatter whenl
the interests of the vendor ai-e considered. The utm-ost care ilust
be used to pre\'elt patients knowing the vendor's intention, and
the offer shouild only l)e presented to very prob;able l)uyers Wxho
are miorally and legally botnnd to secrecy, an(l to not offr opposi-
tion if a sale is not madle. These featuires are embodied iii the
miethod adopted by the Canadi an i.\ edîcal Exchange cofl (ncted

by Dr. H-amili, and every effort made to consuinimate a sale with
a maxnmtnm of speed andl a minimumin of publicity.

H-M-C AND A HAPPY DELIVERY.-A few (lays ago I xvas
called to see a case of obstetrjcs. The lady xvas a prirmipara,
twenty-four years old, xvas anemnic, (Iropsical, xvith a very bad
heart. She began having pains on Stinday forenoon, and I was
called Monclay morning. She was having pains at intervals of
five minuites, buit the os dici not dilate. During the (lay and ni)

to ten o'clock the pains grew stronger, wvere very severe, Nvith

buit littie clilation of os; patient almost exhausted. 1 gave one
l-alf-size H-M-C (AbbIott) at io p.m. She was sleeping thirty

minuites after, and Nvas (lelivere(l of a fine boy at -, a.m. Coin-

plaineci some (luring the last three or four pamns. 1 xvas delighted

andi s0 xas the patient.-J. 1-I. Hammiond, Enigma, Ga.

THE GREATEST 0F ANESTIJET1cs.-\Ve are living i an age
of advancement in. medicine as well as in ail departmients of life,
and lie wxho (10es not hutsile to day mviii \vake tup to-morrow
murning looking into space an(l wondering where bis neighibors

are who Nvere with hini yester(lay. 1 have been very munch inter-

ested in Dr. Abbott's recently discovere(l hypnotic anesthetic,

i.ehoscine, morphine and cactin conîp. I have tised it in a

nutmber of operative cases, with very satisfactory restilts. The

anesthesia xvas perfect, except in two cases where, in addition,

1 uise(l a very small amiotnt of chloroform. Nvhiich coni)leted the

anesthesia. I had none of the post-operative liansea xvhich we

50 mutch dread folloxving other anesthetics. In one case of weak


